Resolution # 2020-031
RESOLUTION DECLARING MISCELLANEOUS PERSONAL PROPERTY SURPLUS

WHEREAS the below-described property is no longer necessary, useful or suitable for municipal purposes

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the following property be declared surplus and disposed of according to state statutes, including release to insurance company due to total loss:

2020 ANNUAL CITY AUCTION (ONLINE)

AIRPORT
1  ELECTRIC BADGE PUNCH MACHINE             WORKING
1  NAPA AIR FILTER 2103                      GM 1.6L, 2.8L OR 4.1L
2  NAPA AIR FILTER 6845                      FORD 6.6L OR 7.8L
1  NAPA OIL FILTER 1630                      GM 2.5L
1  SHOP VAC                                  VERY POOR
1  BUD WHEEL MOUNTED WITH 9R-22.5            GOOD, GOOD TREAD
1  TRUCK RIM FITS 11R22.5 (TIRE NOT INCLUDED) GOOD, 10 HOLE CONICAL
1  NAPA WIRE FEED WELDER MODEL 83-328        COMPLETE/NON-WORKING
36 5 GALLON BUCKET DIAMOND VOGEL ACRYLIC TRAFFIC PAINT-BLACK
1  OFFICE CHAIR-BLACK                        GOOD
1  3'X3'X2' OFFICE TABLE                     POOR
2  40" SAMSUNG TELEVISION                    WILL NOT POWER ON
1  OBSOLETE AIRFIELD LIGHTING COMPUTER SYSTEM
1  DELL DESKTOP COMPUTER
1  GATEWAY DESKTOP COMPUTER
1  GATEWAY LAPTOP
1  COMPUTER SPEAKERS
40  CIRCUIT CARDS FROM OLD COMPUTERS
1  HARD SIDED METAL SUITCASE
1  COMPUTERS MODEL: DLI-9200FXF0000           USED
1  COMPUTERS MODEL: DLI-9200FXF0000           NEW

AIR QUALITY (708)
1  HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 COMPUTER (S1772)      SERIAL #MXL4020Q6Z
1  HP MOUSE
1  HP KEYBOARD
1  HP SPEAKERS
1  Z740 KODAK EASYSHARE CAMERA

ATTORNEY’S OFFICE (106)
HP KEYBOARD
HP MOUSE (CORDED)
HP SPEAKERS (BLACK)
MICROSOFT KEYBOARD
2  20" DELL MONITORS
HARMON/KARDON SPEAKER (WHITE)
HP DESKTOP – SERIAL NO.MX2281PQW (SYSTEM NO. S1600)
5 DRAWER GRAY METAL FILE CABINET
4 DRAWER GRAY METAL FILE CABINET
2 HP MOUSE (CORDED)
HP SPEAKERS (BLACK) CT: DBTHQ0CAU3L12F
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P – SERIAL NO. 5CB3808QT (SYSTEM NO. S2232)
MICROSOFT KEYBOARD SERIAL NO. 7687601959220
2 HP KEYBOARDS
   SERIAL NO. BDAGP0NVB3RKAU
   SERIAL NO. BDAGP0NVB3RJXW
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3 – SERIAL NO. 5CG6425YJK (S2269)
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3 – SERIAL NO. 5CG6425YJK (S2272)
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3 – SERIAL NO. 5CG6425Z0J (S2270)
WS1025 200 CHANNEL VHF/AIR/URF/DESKTOP SCANNER

CIVIC CENTER (913)
21 METAL PATIO TABLES
64 METAL STACKABLE PATIO CHAIRS
18 FOLDING METAL PATIO CHAIRS
1 10 INCH TABLE SAW (WORKS)
1 12 INCH ROCKWELL RADIAL ARM SAW (WORKS)
1 MILLER STICK WELDER 220 VOLT WITH RODS (WORKS)
26 HALOGEN LIGHTS
1 HYPERTHERM PLASMA CUTTER (DOES NOT CURRENTLY WORK)
29 BOBRICK 3 FOLD PAPER TOWEL DISPENSERS
1 EPSON DFX 5000+ PRINTER (WORKS)
4 TWO BULB FLOURESCENT FIXTURES
47 SPOTLIGHT TRACK LIGHTS (OLD)
40 USED PHONES
1 SMALL HP PRINTER INKJET
ASSORTED ROLLS OF CAT 5E CABLE
ASSORTED ROLLS OF TELEPHONE WIRE
2 EMERGENCY BACKUP BATTERY PACKS FOR TELEPHONE
1 BROADBAND AMPLIFIER
1 CANNON IMAGECLASS MF8450C PRINTER (WORKING CONDITION)
1 TWO SHELF COMPUTER CART
1 TAYLOR SOFTTECH ICE CREAM MACHINE # 17274
1 TAYLOR SOFT ICE CREAM MACHINE
1 CORNER DESK
1 METAL 5 SHELF
1 HOME-MADE STORAGE CART
1 3 SHELF PLASTIC STORAGE SHELF
1 WALL MOUNTED TROPHY CASE
1994 CHEVY UTILITY TRUCK (FIVE SPEED, FOUR WHEEL DRIVE)
ASSORTED SERVING WARE
36 CASH DRAWERS
85 REGISTERS
27 PRINTERS
6 HANDHELDOS
ASSORTED CABLES
1 SMALL ELECTRIC GRILL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY HALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 RECEPTION DESK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 L SHAPED DESK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 TABLE DESK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 RECTANGLE DESK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TV CABINET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERY (860)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 OETIKER CLAMPS 410 R STAINLESS STEEL 1 5/8&quot; (UNOPENED), BAG OF 100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>TORO 2001 SPRINKLER HEADS (USED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TORO T7 SPRINKLER HEADS (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 RAIN BIRD MAXI PAW SPRINKLER HEADS (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 HUNTER I-25 SPRINKLER HEADS (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 HUNTER I-40 SPRINKLER HEADS (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DEWALT DC39 CIRCULAR SAW WITH WOOD BLADE (USED)(NO BATTERY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DEWALT DC385 RECIPROCATING SAW (FOR PARTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 LOGIC PLUS RECEIVERS (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 LOGIC PLUS RECEIVERS (NEW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HIT LOGIC PLUS 42 CONTROLLER (USED) (KEY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HIT LOGIC PLUS 128 CONTROLLER (WITH REMOTE) (KEY)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2&quot; RAIN BIRD IRRIGATION VALVES (GREEN) (USED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 2&quot; RAIN BIRD IRRIGATION VALVES (GREEN) (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 2&quot; TORO P220 IRRIGATION VALVES (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 ½&quot; TORO P220 IRRIGATION VALVES (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; HUNTER IRRIGATION VALVES (USED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 BOX OF MISC. TORO IRRIGATION PARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES (204)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1940)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7SB4S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1935)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7SB7S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1938)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7S9WR22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1937)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7S9YR22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1942)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7SB6S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1936)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7SB5S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1939)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7S9XR22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DELL OPTIFLEX 7010 COMPUTER (S1943)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIAL #7SBWR22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 DELL KEYBOARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 DELL MOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HP KEYBOARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HP SPEAKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 GATEWAY SPEAKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 EPSON PERFECTION 4490 PHOTO SCANNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PLASTIC PAPER TRAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PLASTIC PHONE CATTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 FOOT REST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DICTAPHONE TRANSCRIPTION SOUND SET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 LANIER DICTATION FOOT CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 DICTAPHONE TRANSCRIPTION FOOT CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PLANTRONICS TELEPHONE HEADSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SWINTEC 2640 TYPEWRITER (CITY #13173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 GBC DOCUBIND P200 BINDING SYSTEM (CITY #11381) SERIAL #PJP0759</td>
<td></td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS PHONE CORDS AND PHONE MATERIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS COMPUTER CORDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINANCE (104)

3 OFFICE CHAIR
1 HP ELITEDISPLAY E202 MONITOR COLOR OK - STARTING TO FADE
2 DELL MONITOR BAD COLOR; BAD COLOR IN UPPER LEFT CORNER
1 GATEWAY LAPTOP S0823
1 SHARP COMPET CS-2194H PAPER MALFUNCTIONS
1 DELL COMPUTER S1414
1 DELL KEYBOARD
1 HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CONVERTIBLE MICROTOWER S1629
1 GATEWAY MONITOR
1 HP KEYBOARD
1 ASCOM HASLER MODEL 400 AUTOMATIC LETTER OPENER
1 C4191A BLACK TONER CARTRIDGE
1 C4192A CYAN TONER CARTRIDGE
1 C4193A MAGENTA TONER CARTRIDGE
1 27X BLACK TONER CARTRIDGE
12 DESKTOP TRAYS
1 AI-1000 OVERHEAD PROJECTOR
1 SWINGLINE OPTIMA 45 ELECTRIC STAPLER DOES NOT CONTINUOUSLY WORK
1 BOSTITCH EXTRA HEAVY DUTY STAPLER WORKS ONLY SOMETIMES
1 COMPUTER SPEAKERS
15 DESKS/ DESK COMPONENTS SOME MAY HAVE TO BE SENT TO THE 2021 AUCTION DEPENDING ON PROJECT TIMING
2 METAL BOX FILE
3 CARD FILE BOXES
1 DELL OPTIPLEX 760 S1052
50 OPEN END LEGAL ENVELOPES
25 BINDER COVERS 81744
50 SMEAD REPORT COVERS
100 NUMBERED TABS
1 3-HOLE PUNCH
1 2-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET
1 WILSON JONES 24-38L METAL DATA CABINET WITH FLIP DOWN DOORS
1 IBM WHEELWRITER 35 BY LEXMARK HIT & MISS AS TO WHEN IT WORKS
1 Dell OptiPlex 7010 S1961
1 Dell OptiPlex 7020 S2087
1 Dell OptiPlex 7020 S2088
1 Dell OptiPlex 7020 S2090
1 HP Elitebook 850 G1 S1882

FIRE (202)
1 PHILLIPS CONFERENCE RECORDING SYSTEM.
1 2001 FORD F350, DIESEL, LARGE RESCUE UTILITY BOX. VIN # FDAW57F11ED01032
1 CUB CADET RIDING LAWN MOWER

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (6024)
ADTRAN NET FANTA 1335, LBADTB1347AF753,
ADTRAN NET FANTA 1335, LBADTN1316AC691,
ALLIED TEL FIBER MEDIA CONVERTER, L1MZ4213F,
APC BACK-UPS 350, 3B0652X15285,
APC UPS BK650MC, PB0250322129,
APC UPS SUA3000RM2U, JS0936000421,
APC UPS SUA3000XLT, AS1244244622,
APC UPS SUA3000XLT, AS1244244623,
AV RACK, CORC INV# 19830,
BRIGHT EYE NXT415 ROUTER V/BROADCAST, AZNWF1129,
BROADCAST PIX 4RU COMPUTER, VM98S42055,
BROADCAST PIX STUDIO CONTROL BOARD, BPPC1111090255,
BURST ELECT. COLOR BAR GEN. SG, SB20770,
CISCO AERONET 1200 AP, FHK0736K1Q1,
CRADLEPOINT IBR600LPE, MM160478400165,
CRADLEPOINT IBR600LPE, MM170091701804,
CRADLEPOINT IBR600LPE, MM170091701806,
DELL 1RU SERVER, 6M4WHL1,
DELL DOCKING STATION K09A, 3108856460061J067E,
DELL DOCKING STATION PRO 2X, 357015301441,
DELL LATITUDE E5550, 8WF9Y52, RCPL-937
DELL LATITUDE E5550, GDT9Y52, RCPL-936
DELL MINI DESKTOP PC, 7SD2S22, S1958
DELL OPTIPLEX 7080, 482QNN1, S1416
DELL OPTIPLEX 960, BPW7TK1, S1076
DENON BLUERAY PLAYER DN-V500BD, 9097300404,
D-LINK AP DWL-8200AP, DQKL165000020,
EXTRON CVDA 6 MX VIDEO AMP/SPLIT, 725790027E12855,
GATEWAY E4100, 0032040952, S0645
GATEWAY E475M LAPTOP, 0004528493, S0884
GATEWAY MONITOR, MUL5022C0006650,
GATEWAY MONITOR, MG46670P02609,
GATEWAY MONITOR, MWT76B0N00019,
GRANICUS 2RU COMPUTER, 267524043001,
HP ACCESS POINT MSM317 J9422A, CN4251X01C,
HP AP MSM222 J9359B, SG0529K097,
HP COMPAQ DC 7900 DESKTOP, MXL00403CN, S1061
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8100, 2UA302141Y, S1628
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8200 CMT PC, MXX2080KS2, S1541
HP DOCKING STATION A7E34AA#ABA, CNU346Z5VP,
HP ELITEDESK, MXX32609X6, S1700
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA416266HY, S1822
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA416266HW, S1827
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA416266JO, S1823
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA416266HV, S1826
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA4221XLK, S1871
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA416266J1, S1830
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA42170L10, RCPL-900
HP ELITEDESK 8100, MXL0441FTS, S1400
HP ELITEDESK 8100, 2UA0450RTX, S1403
HP LASERJET 4250N Q5403A, CNRXK18537,
HP LASERJET P1102W, VNB4F30288,
HP LASERJET PAPER TRAY R73-6007, CNJ3C45723,
HP PHOTO SMART C6380 AIO, MY89J481XH,
HP SERVER RACK 22U 245171-001, 2UJ606000J,
HP SWITCH J4903A, SG417NB0DG,
HP SWITCH J9086A, CN928ZQ0RW,
HP SWITCH J9773A, CN55FP441X,
HP SWITCH J9774A, CN64FP50W9,
HP TOUCH SMART IQ 506, 3CR8340CLL,
LEIGHTRONIX NEXUS ULTRA HD V/BROADCAST, 00E0FB100208,
 MAGNAVOX HD DVR MDR867H/F7, J34511648,
MINUTEMAN ENSPIRE UPS, AE66160300280,
MINUTEMAN PRO1500RT, AF15141100629,
MINUTEMAN PRO1500RT, AF15141100625,
MISCELLANEOUS COMPUTER PARTS
SNAP 8 SPR 300 MULTI METER, CD5317,
SONICWALL SONICPOINT AP G NA, 0006B120E12F,
SONICWALL TZ170, 000B134CB08,
SONICWALL TZ170, 0006B12F94D8,
SONICWALL TZ400, 18B169353ED4

LANDFILL (7102)
1990 DODGE POWER RAM 150, WHITE; CTY1411; VIN#1B7HM16Y1LS763048; L906; CONDITION: POOR
MILEAGE=61,980.

2002 DODGE RAM 3500 FLATBED, BLUE, CTY1597; VIN#3B6MC36542M308614; M965; CONDITION: FAIR
MILEAGE=86,029

1992 FORD F-150 CUSTOM, WHITE, CTY1650; VIN#2FTEF15NCA97732; L977; CONDITION: FAIR;
MILEAGE=82,385.

HYPERTHERM POWERMAX 1100 PLASMA CUTTER; SERIAL # 1100-012728
APPROXIMATELY 15-20 BOXES OF PLASTIC WELDING ROD; .2” DIAMETER; PHILLIPS K-306 RESIN.
WEATHER GUARD WHEEL WELL TOOL BOX; WHITE.
ROUND SHOP FAN, APPROXIMATELY 3 FEET DIAMETER; POOR CONDITION, NO ID PLATE.

DELL COMPUTER; CITY ID # S2140
S1873  IPAD  A1458
S1872  IPAD  A1458
S1908  HP  CIRC1980 :D

LIBRARY
1  ALPHA LITEBOOK LINUX NOTEBOOK  201703300003
1  BOX OF 2-16 CHANNEL ANCHOR RECEIVERS FOR ASSISTIVE LISTENING PACK
105  FLOOR TILES 12X12X5/16, TAN
15  FLOOR TILES 12X12X5/16, GRAY
304  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, WHITE
33  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, HAZED WHITE
7  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, LIGHT TAN
40  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, PURPLE
8  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, TAN
50  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, YELLOW
26  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, RED
33  WALL TILES 4.25X4.25X.25, GRAY
1  APC BATTERY BACKUP APC BACK-UPS650,WHITE
1  APC SMART 200XL BATTERY BACKUP, WHITE
1  APC 650 BATTERY BACKUP, WHITE
1  APC ES 350 BATTERY BACKUP/SURGE PROTECTOR  3B0631X34963, DOES NOT WORK
1  MINUTEMAN ENSPRIE600 BATTERY BACKUP/SURGE  AE67110200823, BLACK
DOES NOT WORK
1  CLEAR BEVERAGE SERVER, SILVER BASE
1  BOOK DISPLAY, CREAM COLOR, 4 SIDES, SLATTED WITH CLEAR SHELVES
3  BOOK DISPLAY CREAM AND WOOD, 4 SHELVES EACH SIDE
1  BOOK SHELF WOOD, WHITE
1  BOX OF MISC CRAFT SUPPLIES
1  BOX OF MISC KEYBOARDS, DELL/HP
1  BOX OF LAPTOP POWER ADAPTERS, DELL/HP
3  BOX OF MISC. CABLES
3  BOX OF MISC. CABLES, ADAPTERS, AND CORDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model/Serial Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box of Misc. Gaming Equipment (Chargers, Controllers, Cables, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of Receipt Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of Misc Keyboards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of Misc Qwerty Keyboards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Register Sharp ER-A410 7D000706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Wood, Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Chair, Maroon, Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Chair, Blue, Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Color Dell Ultrasharp 1702FP Computer Monitor MX080G152476051CBA7W2,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has DVI and VGA Inputs; Power Cable for Monitor included; Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Dell 1908FPB Computer Monitor CN-OG313H-74261-8CB-46GL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has DVI and VGA Inputs; Power Cable for Monitor included; Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Dell Ultrasharp 1702FP Color Computer Monitor MX080G152476052ANDBA1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has DVI and VGA Inputs; Power Cable for Monitor included; Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Computer Monitor CNOG313H742618CB448L VGA and DVI Inputs. Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 19808FPC Computer Monitor CN-OG554F641808440YOH Silver and Black, Broken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway FPD1520 Desktop Computer Monitor MUL5009A0064494, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway FPD1520 Desktop Computer Monitor MUL5009A0064493,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Elite Display 201 Computer 6CM3482LZ8, Black Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1702 Computer Monitor CNC5272SVJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; KDS Computer Monitor RAD-7XI 1763BBC39000303, Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewsonic VS11435 Computer Monitor QN071102277, Black, VGA and DVI Inputs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Dell Optiplex 7010 RCPL-914 6973P22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Computer Dell Optiplex 7020 RCPL-945 215MV52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Computer Dell Optiplex 7020 RCPL-944 215PV52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dell Optiplex EliteDesk Desktop Computer RCPL-900 2UA4170L10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Compaq Elite 8300 Desktop Computer RCPL-863 MXL3241YQY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 Desktop Computer RCPL-901 2UA4170L11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Repair Machine Azuradisc Pads and Accessories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Cabinet, Beige and Wood, 2-Drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Rest Kensington, Gray and Black, Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Wiiu Nintendo JW699871516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Wiiu Nintendo JW404535580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPad 16 GB F6QN20WYDFHW 30 Pin Connector. Does Not Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPad EQ-174 DMPP4X1VFK10 1 BROKEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPad EQ-172 F8QM0F7VFK10 1 1 BROKEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Apple iPad EQ-037 DLXJWQCJF196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone BCG-E2422B 1 BLACK, 30 Pin Port. Mode No. A1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Kindle EQ-154 9023 1703 4093 0C38 Black BROKEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5550 RCPL-939 8SZ9Y52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5550 RCPL-940 40G9Y52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5540 RCPL-959 H1RTR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-933 323VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5550 RCPL-938 E30BY52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E55570 RCPL-994 2FNNJ72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-934 6Y4VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-924 BR2VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-929 J13VK12 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-927 225VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Laptop E5440 RCPL-925 G94VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Lattitude E5440 RCPL-928 424VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Lattitude E5440 RCPL-931 G63VK12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Model/Serial Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE LAPTOP</td>
<td>E5440 RCPL-926 4V2VK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-707 CNU0023PLX, BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-701 CNU9507LL7, BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>8560P RCPL-834 5CB2080Y9J, SILVER &amp; BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>8560P RCPL-825 5CB2075LDN, SILVER &amp; BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>6930 RCPL-826 2CE001C1QF HAD LINUX OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>8560P RCPL-835 5CB2063LSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-714 CNU0023PML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-713 CNU0023PJL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED PROJECTOR WME-HTPED-V81</td>
<td>EQ-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE MAC MINI COMPUTER</td>
<td>RCPL-839? C07H91NXDJD0, MODEL NO. A1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>5CB2063LSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>5CB2075LDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>8560P RCPL-834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>5CB2080Y9J, SILVER &amp; BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>5CB2063LSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>8560P RCPL-835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>4510S RCPL-713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>CNU0023PJL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PROBOOK LAPTOP</td>
<td>CNU0023PML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED PROJECTOR WME-HTPED-V81</td>
<td>EQ-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNIFYING READER ALADDIN</td>
<td>AL1A 20430 ALV201020115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE CHAIR, LIGHT BLUE, MOBILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE CHAIR 2 PURPLE, STATIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE MITEL 5330 AVAGV8560, CORDLESS BLACK IP BASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAYSTATION 3CF434369346-CECH-3001A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF PLAYSTATION 3/XBOX 360 GAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBOX/PLAYSTATION 3 GAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER PRINTER EPSON ULTRACHROME XD SURECOLOR T3000 QB5E003343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTER HP CP1518NI PO38 CND0111511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITEK II MINI X00TURLOJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVING INTERMETRO UNIT - 6 SHELVES, 4 LEGS BLACK WIRE SHELVING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVING OFF WHITE METAL, TAKEN APART AND BOUND TOGETHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL DESK, BLACK, 2 SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL TABLE, BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPE RECORDER BOGEN PROHOLD 7814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER BIXOLON</td>
<td>SRP-350II USA0NKA11100320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER BIXOLON</td>
<td>SRP-350II USA0NKA11100320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER BIXOLON</td>
<td>RP-350 CAT5G1AYB00017, WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER BIXOLON</td>
<td>SRP-350 U CDKA08010033, WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER BIXOLON</td>
<td>SRP-350II EQ-022 USA0NKA12020009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER ITHACA ITERM 280 WD003955726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMAL PRINTER STAR TSP600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHSMART COMPUTER HP TOUCHSMART PC IQ 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFI BOOSTER COUNTY TECH 009002D2CC03, BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WII NINTENDO EQ-079 LU335852909, WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIIU NINTENDO EQ-002 KU407237153, BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIIU NINTENDO EQ-036 FW102908730, BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIIU NINTENDO FW43031681, BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRELESS HANDHELD MICROPHONE SYSTEM</td>
<td>SHURE BLX4R 1ND0415614-03,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEPTOR AND ACCESSORY POUCH; K12 614-638MHZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBOX 360 EQ-080 26899123309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBOX 360 EQ-054 50130534108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XBOX 360 WITH KINECT EQ-088 85018694207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV CART BRETFORD, BLACK METAL WITH CORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAYONS BOX MISCELLANEOUS COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGOS BOX LARGE SIZE, MISCELLANEOUS COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGOS BOX SMALL SIZE, MISCELLANEOUS COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTERS BOX MAGNETIC LETTERS, MISCELLANEOUS COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGOS BOX GEAR BLOCKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUZZLE BLOCKS BOX WOOD HEXAGON BLOCKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCKS BLOCK BUSTER, SET WOODEN BUILDING BLOCKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPLAY LIGHT WOOD, 6 SIDES, SLATTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOK SHELF TALL WHITE, 4 SHELVES
ROLLING SHELF, DARK GRAY, FLEXIBLE HEIGHT
OTTOMAN/SEAT, BLACK, WEDGE, DUCK TAPED RIP
TABLE BROWN, MEDIUM
OFFICE CHAIR PURPLE, MOBILE
OFFICE CHAIR BLACK, MOBILE, MESH BACK, Adjustable
DESK DISPLAY, METAL STAND WITH CLEAR TABBED FOR PAPER
BLOCKS- BOX BLUE, MAGNETIC
TRASH CAN, GRAY, MEDIUM HEIGHT
TRASH CAN, BLACK, MEDIUM HEIGHT
TRASH CAN, BLACK, SHORT
TRASH CAN, BLUE, SHORT, RECYCLE
TRASH CAN, SHORT, ROUND
TRASH CAN, GRAY, SIX SIDED
TRASH CAN, GRAY, ROUND, TALL
TRASH CAN, GRAY, TALL
COAT HANGER, DISASSEMBLED
LIGHT FIXTURE

PARKS (607)
1998 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN, VIN 1GNEL19W1WB185657
2002 DODGE RAM VIN 3B7KC26ZX2M279541
2002 REDI-HAUL 16' TRAILER #T-10, SN 47SS162T321018623 (POOR CONDITION)
72" V BLADE #AT17, SN 08390388
BOBCAT SALT DISTRIBUTOR, SN 006600399
MISC. OLD SHOP TOOLS
TAP & DIE
MISCELLANEOUS CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

PARKS & REC ADMINISTRATION (620)
HP COMPUTER, SYSTEM 1983, SN 2UA5021807
HP COMPUTER, SYSTEM 1819, SN 2UA41120CZ
HP MONITOR
HP PHOTOSMART 6520 PRINTER
DELL COMPUTER, SYSTEM S1057
GATEWAY MONITOR
EPSON 4180 PHOTO SCANNER

SWIM CENTER
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA351145C, S1814
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA35114B7, S1815
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA3511460, S1816

GOLF COURSE (664)
1990 CASE BACKHOE 480F S/N JG004436 TRANSMISSION HAS NO FORWARD
JOHN DEERE YARD MOWER MODEL MOO322X S/N 110574 HAS DECK AND SNOW THROWER ATTACHMENTS
RANSOME LYNX MOWER MODEL XT260 S/N 000357
1996 DODGE 1500 4X4 99150 MILES VIN: 1B7H13Y7TJ191746
18' TRAILER 2 AXLES
CUSHMAN ROTARY MOWER 6' DECK MODEL # 898807-92001562 BAD HYDROSTAT
CUSHMAN ROTARY MOWER 6' CUT MODEL# 898807-92001570
JOHN DEERE OUTFRONT ROTARY MOWER MODEL F935 SERIAL# MOF35X11159
1-TON NAPA FLOOR JACK
4 METAL MILITARY STYLE CABINETS
14HP KOHLER ENGINE
8HP KOHLER ENGINE
3HP B&S TRASH PUMP
STIHL 028AV CHAINSAW
4.5HP CRAFTSMAN ENGINE
PUSH BLOWER 8HP ENGINE
MISC BOX OF SEALS AND BEARINGS
MISC ENGINE PARTS FOR CUSHMAN 222 ENGINES
GATEWAY COMPUTER TOWER S)893 S/N 0004539360
HP COMPUTER TOWER S1807 S/N MXL4020891
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, SN: MXL4020893, S1805
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, SN: MXL4020894, S1806
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, SN: MXL4020892, S1808

RECREATION (601, 603, 612)
HP ELITEBOOK 8560P, S1560
HP ELITEBOOK 8560P, S1561
FLOOR SCRUBBER, ADFINITY X20C ECOFLEX
RUBBER HOSE, 1" X 250', RED
HP OFFICEJET 6700 PRINTER
CHANGE MACHINE, AMERICAN CHANGER CORP MODEL AC500
HANDHELD BUFFER (2), CYCLO MODEL 5 MODEL E
DELL MONITOR (2)
POULAN PUSH MOWER, PRO 500E 140CC
STAR MODEL TSP650 RECEIPT PRINTER
EXTERNAL HARD DRIVE (2)
MISC KEYBOARDS AND CABLES
MONITOR AOC E2043FK
SHARP METAL CABINET, 30" L 20" W 27" H
SANYO DS19310 TELEVISION
ADVANCE REEL CLEANER
COMPUTRAINER LAB BIKE TRAINER (2)
AUTOMATIC DURAMX DUO POOL VACUUM (2)
FUNBRELLA 20' UMBRELLA TOP (3)
STAINLESS SINK, 22" X 18"

PANASONIC CT-27SC14MJ TELEVISION W/ WALL MOUNTS (2)
SYLVANIA SSD803 VCR/DVD PLAYER
SONY SLV-D360P VCR/DVD PLAYER
KETTLE WEIGHTS (20) SOFT 8-10 LB
SIGNS, HANDHELD (18) STOP/SLOW
LIFEGUARD CHAIR, STAINLESS STEEL-SHORT
PUMP/MOTOR 2HP BRIGGS AND STRATTON MODEL 80232 PUMP BSG-8 MONARCH INDUSTRIES
POLO NETS (2) COMPOSITE
FREEZER, FRIGIDAIRE UPRIGHT MODEL FFU17M8GW0
IN-CAR HD VIDEO SYSTEM L3 MODEL FLASHBACK 3HD (REQUIRES L3 BACKEND SOFTWARE)
***TO BE SOLD INDIVIDUALLY OR GROUPS OF 5 QTY***

FBH402496
FBH402497
FBH402498
FBH402499
FBH402565
FBH402566
FBH402567
FBH402568
FBH402569
FBH402570
FBH402571
FBH402572
FBH402573
FBH402574
FBH402575
FBH402576
FBH402577
FBH402578
FBH402579
FBH402580
FBH402584
FBH406070
FBH406071
FBH406072
FBH406073

DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 9MP2LX1, S1691
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 27N2LX1, S1679
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 8GP2LX1, S1680
DELL DW5802 LAPTOP, SN: BW427W1, S1715
DELL DW5802 LAPTOP, SN: 81QCSS1, S1719
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: JMP2LX1, S1695
DELL 5414 LAPTOP, SN: 7G1RS2G, S1791
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: GR0XZ1W1, S1656
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: B2Q2LX1, S1678
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 43Q2LX1, S1682
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: JMG2LX1, S1686
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 2FQ2LX1, S1692
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: DGP2LX1, S1688
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 3PP2LX1, S1697
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: GHGP2LX1, S1685
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: HGVXM12, S1926
DELL E6430 LAPTOP, SN: 5W4HP12, S1927

RECORDS:

7 LAPTOPS
1891 PD-ACRD-10L1891 C90DG12
1892 PD-ACRD-10L1892 980DG12
1893 PD-ACRD-10L1893 7B0DG12
1894 PD-ACRD-10L1894 9R0DG12
1923 PD-CRS-10L1923 H7K7M12
2069 PD-CID-10L2069 541ZM32
2071 PD-PTRL-10L2071 6LVYM32
1 6-DRAWER GREY METAL CABINET 60X24X30
1 2-PART BROWN WOOD CONFERENCE TABLE: 120X50X30.
4 CLOTH CHAIRS
1 LARGE CAMERA TRIPOD WITH CASE.

EVIDENCE:
2 FIVE SLOT PAPER DIVIDERS
MISC. BINDERS
HP OFFICE JET 4632 PRINTER
XEROX DOCUMATE DOCUMENT SCANNER
MONITOR STAND
KEYBOARD TRAY
6 DELL 3010CN TONER CARTRIDGES
DELL POWER EDGE RAID SERVER WITH POWER CORDS
1 FUJI S700 41A16397
11 FUJI S2800HD
OUE09017 IN ZUERCHER
   OUE08965 IN ZUERCHER
   OUE09C56 IN ZUERCHER
   OUE08962 IN ZUERCHER
   OUE09041 IN ZUERCHER
   OUE08966 IN ZUERCHER DAMAGED
   OUE08978 IN ZUERCHER DAMAGED
   OUE09053 DAMAGED
   OUE09012 IN ZUERCHER DAMAGED
   OUE09047 IN ZUERCHER DAMAGED
   OUE09058 DAMAGED
3 FUJI S4800
   3SB07606 DAMAGED
   3TB95669 DAMAGED
   3TH63975 IN ZUERCHER DAMAGED
1 NIKON F100 - FILM US2327166

PARKING:
44 POM DIGITAL METERS WITH BLACK HOUSINGS
308 EAGLE DIGITAL METERS WITH HOUSINGS
155 MECHANICAL METERS WITH HOUSINGS (SELL SEVERAL INDIVIDUALLY AS WE HAVE HAD LOTS OF
INTEREST FROM COLLECTORS ON WANTING ONE OR TWO)
LOTS OF MISC METER PARTS, HOUSINGS AND POLES

PUBLIC WORKS
2 RECTANGLE DESKS
1 RECTANGLE DESK WITH HUTCH
5 L SHAPED DESKS
4 U SHAPED DESKS
1 L SHAPED DESK WITH HUTCH
3 FILING CABINETS
1 BOOKSHELF
1 OVER HEAD WALL MOUNTED STORAGE
1 TABLE DESK
UTILITY MAINTENANCE
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA415217L, S1847
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA415217K, S1848
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, SN: 2UA42628SS, S1883

ENGINEERING (108)
2002 CHEVY ½ TON PICKUP VIN 2GCEK19V721299000

RAPID TRANSIT (618)
COIN COUNTER
(2) DESK LAMPS
ALARM CLOCK AND RADIO
VACUUM BAGS (UNUSED)
KENMORE PROGRESSIVE VACUUM
(2) HP OFFICE JET PRO 6835 DESK TOP PRINTER/COPIER/FAX MACHINE
HP ENvy 7645 DESKTOP PRINTER/COPIER/FAX MACHINE
JAR OF MISCELLANEOUS BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

RSVP (928)
2 ROLLING DESK CHAIRS (RED)
1 SHARP EL-1197G CALCULATOR SERIAL # 8D028748– WORKS
1 SHARP EL-1801V CALCULATOR SERIAL # 9D065661– WORKS
1 SMALL 1 DRAW WOODEN DESK
1 RED PADDED OFFICE CHAIR
1 4-DRAWER METAL DESK
1 4-DRAWER WOOD DESK
1 5-DRAWER WOOD DESK
1 DELL COMPUTER MONITOR (NO SERIAL OR MODEL #) - NO CITY INVENTORY STICKER
1 GATEWAY COMPUTER MONITOR –MODEL FPD1530 SERIAL # MUL5022C0088698
NO CITY INVENTORY STICKER
1 GATEWAY COMPUTER MONITOR –MODEL FPD1730 SERIAL # MUL7003D0027787
NO CITY INVENTORY STICKER
1 GATEWAY COMPUTER MONITOR –MODEL FPD1785 SERIAL # MWD69BON02149
NO CITY INVENTORY STICKER
1 BLUE PLASTIC ROLLING BASKET
1 FAUX LEATHER DESK MAT
1 GATEWAY KEYBOARD – MODEL KB-2961 SERIAL # 07C27802697D
1 2-SHELF ROLLING CART
1 3-FOLDER METAL HANGING FOLDER
1 SHOPPING CART WITH WOOD TOP
1 2-SHELF WOOD BOOK CASE

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING(205)
1 2002 GMC SAFARI VAN VIN#1GKEL19X02B506233 RUNS OK,
INTERIOR BEAT UP AND PASSENGER WINDOW MOTOR BURNT OUT, CAN’T RAISE IF LOWERED.
1 2002 CHEVROLET EXPRESS VAN, VIN#1GCGG25R121161080
BURNS OIL AND HAS TROUBLE HOLDING A CHARGE IN ITS BATTERY, NEEDS TO BE JUMPSTARTED
ROUTINELY
1 2003 FORD F350 WITH VERSALIFT AERIAL LIFT. VIN#1FDWF36P83EC95835
TRUCK NEEDS A NEW TRANSMISSION.
1 6’-8’ WIDE SNOW PLOW BLADE
2 OLD POLICE CAR LIGHTBARS
7 WOOD FORKLIFT PALLETS
1 PALLET-BOX OF EMPTY 5-GALLON BUCKETS
SEVERAL INCANDESCENT AMBER VEHICLE WARNING LIGHT STRIPS

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING (706)
1 DELL LATITUDE E5450 (S2153) SERIAL #6WVWD72
1 HP ELITEBOOK 800 COMPUTER (S1948) SERIAL #2UA5020RQD
1 HP SPEAKERS
1 HP KEYBOARD

WATER BILLING/SERVICE (7014)
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W301) MM16047800244
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W307) MM170091701803
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W310) MM16047800245
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W324) MM16047800247
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W341) MM170010500497
CRADLEPOINT MOBILE ROUTER (W345) MM170010500497
MOTOROLA PAGER 355-5264
MOTOROLA PAGER 355-5265
MOTOROLA PAGER 355-5266
MOTOROLA PAGER 355-5267
HP COMPUTER TOWER S1994

COMPUTER/PRINTER POWER CORD
2 MONITOR STANDS, 15"X17" WHITE PLASTIC
1 DESK, CHERRY WOOD LAMINATE, W/CORNER PIECE, RETURN, & LOCKING DRAWERS
1 DESK, OAK WOOD LAMINATE, W/RETURN & LOCKING DRAWERS
3 DESKS, METAL GRAY/PUTTY-COLORED, W/RETURNS & LOCKING DRAWERS
1 COUNTERTOP, LIGHT GRAY LAMINATE W/MATCHING LOCKING DRAWERS
1 COUNTER/DESK, MAHOGANY WOOD LAMINATE
1 COUNTER/DESK, METAL GRAY/PUTTY-COLORED
1 BOX OF ID BADGE STRAPS W/CLIPS 75410

WATER REC FACILITY 830-7072
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE VIN# 1J4FF28S2XL508256

WATER PRODUCTION (7011)
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020 COMPUTER TOWER S2109

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and Finance Officer may do all acts necessary to dispose of this property according to state law.

Dated this _____day of ________________, 2018.

CITY OF RAPID CITY

ATTEST:

______________________________
Steve Allender, Mayor

Pauline Sumption, Finance Officer
(SEAL)